
 
Fernan STEM Academy 

520 N 21st Street 
Coeur d’Alene, ID 83814 

Principal: Kathy Livingston 
Principal Assistant: Jennifer Reyes 

Dear Parents and Guardians, 
 
I cannot believe how fast time has passed! Spring is beginning to make herself known already, (even if it may be the Northwest 
“false spring” as some call it). We hope you have been able to enjoy some of the warmer weather and beautiful sunshine with your 
families! 
 
Thank you so much for your increased diligence at drop-off and pick-up each day! We truly appreciate your help and support in 
keeping our students safe! Remember, breakfast begins at 8:40, and classroom doors open at 8:40 for a soft start this year. Alt-
hough we have increased our supervision outside, please do not drop off prior to 8:30 AM. Also, if you ever see suspicious activity, 
such as elementary-aged children walking away from the school during the morning, please report this to us or call police to investi-
gate the situation. We know, with all of the changes in our society due to the pandemic, more students may be at home and playing 
outside than in the past. However, we would happily field a call, have information to check things out and possibly find all is well 
and learn there is no emergency anytime. A quick phone call from a parent or community member could make a huge difference in 
the safety and protection of our children. Thanks so much!  
 
Fernan will be a polling place on Tuesday, March 9th. We will use the same location as in November. We will use the front doors 
for arrival and dismissal that day to ensure greater safety. Thank you in advance for your flexibility! The polls open at 8 AM and 
close at 8 PM. 
 
A lot has taken place with our playground restoration in the past month! I am happy to report that all trees and debris that needed to 
be cleaned up has now been removed from the playground area. There is a temporary fence around the playground, allowing us 
access to the  play structure area, the basketball court, the tetherball court, the wall ball area, and the baseball field. Crews have 
been coming in and out this week to work on repairing the one outdoor classroom structure that was damaged. The disc golf basket
(s) that were damaged are being ordered for replacement as well. Much more will continue to happen this spring and into the sum-
mer to get our playground back to some version of normal. The weather will play a huge role in these upcoming steps. Once we 
pass the point of hard freezing temperatures, they will begin to repair the damage done to our sprinkler system and get water re-
stored. With water access, we will be able to either reseed or hydroseed to replace grass in areas that were impacted. Several por-
tions of the chainlink fence were also affected by the tree damage, and our grounds crew will be working on repairing that as well. 
We are working together to hopefully be able to plan a school-wide planting day later this spring. We will want the water to be re-
stored in order for the newly planted trees to thrive. We are hoping to plant some fast-growing species that reach a moderate height 
of 40-60 feet at the maximum. We plan to use a small variety of both evergreen and deciduous trees. We are working together with 
community members and the District maintenance and grounds teams to possibly get some trees donated and some volunteers to 
assist us with this planting day. We will keep you updated as we learn more details. One thing that has been interesting is to see 
the passion our kids have for their playground! They have been able to observe real live STEM jobs in action throughout this pro-
cess! 
 
Speaking of volunteers, this month, we are working on changing some of our safety protocols in response to the lowering numbers 
of COVID-19 cases in our area. We may begin to have volunteers in our schools again, as long as they have completed the online 
volunteer form, wear a mask, and are symptom-free. Please be sure to check-in with the office and contact your classroom teacher 
if you are interested in volunteering. We are excited to get to welcome you back into the building this spring! We have truly missed 
you!! 
 
Speaking of volunteers and being able to return to the building, did you know that our PTA is able to hold meetings at Fernan now 
as well? Our February meeting took place here in our art room, with safety protocols in place. Our PTA board members this year 
are: Amber Loewe(Pres.), Samantha Garrett (VP), Jessica Swihart (Treasurer), and Trish McClintock (Secretary). They are a new 
team this year, and they have some great ideas! Our Fernan PTA is a fun-loving, small but mighty group! We hope you are able to 
join us for a future meeting on the third Tuesday of the month.  

 
Did you know, whether your family qualifies for free or reduced lunch or not, simply filling out a form/application helps fund our Title 
I program? This is what funds our “Dream Team” of reading support staff  that work with all students during reading enrichment. 
Breakfast and lunch have been free this year, due to the pandemic, until funding runs out. Please fill out a free and reduced lunch 
form here to help fund our schools. Thanks! Click HERE to fill out the form online. 

 
Have a marvelous March,  
Kathy Livingston 

mailto:amber.loewe@gmail.com
mailto:srbrown1203@gmail.com
mailto:jessswihart22@gmail.com
https://www.nlappscloud.com/Welcome.aspx?api=66f99605b4ff827f923be67380044e81#loaded


Office Reminders 

 

  Please remember to call the office or 

submit your students absence on       

Skyward when they are out of school. 

 Supervision  begins at 8:30 am  (9:30 on 

Wednesdays) .Exterior  classroom doors 

open at 8:40.   

 Please continue to check in at the office 

and sign in and receive a visitor sticker 

every time you are in the building. 

  The lost and found has gotten very full.  

If your student is  missing items, please 

remind them to take a peek.   

Math is Cool Competition 

Our Math is Cool teams will compete in a virtual competition this 

month.  We wish you all the BEST of Luck! 

March Calendar 

 1st– Return to 5 days a week  & 

 Late Start Wednesday’s  

 5th– No School  

 16th– March PTA Meeting  

 25th– Evening Conferences 

 26st– No School Parent Teacher              

Conferences 

 3/29-4/2– Spring Break 



 Spring Parent Teacher Conferences 
Parent Teacher conferences will be on the evening of Thursday, March 
25th and all day Friday March 26th.  Teachers will use  signup.com to 
schedule conferences.  Watch for information in classroom newsletters 

as well as email for the sign-up link.  Please make sure your                                
information is up to date in Skyward to ensure you are receiving emails 
and are able to sign up for your preferred time.  If you need help logging 

into Skyward feel free to contact the office.   

ISAT TESTING 

The Idaho Standards Achievement Tests (ISAT’s) for all 3rd-5th grade students 
will take place in April and May.  Exact dates will come soon.   

These tests provide valuable, objective information for every student.  If your 
child is falling behind, the information will help teachers provide more                  

classroom support.  If your child is excelling, the information will help teachers 
provide more challenges in the classroom.   

 

To set your student up for success during the testing period, please keep the above 
dates in mind when planning vacations, appointments, or anything else that 
would take your student out of school during this time.  It’s also helpful to          

remind your student to get a good nights sleep and have a healthy breakfast on 
testing days.   

For more information about the Idaho Standards Achievement Test and access to 
online practice tests for students, please visit   

http://www.smarterbalanced.org/assessments/samples/   

IRI TESTING 

Kindergarten through 3rd grade students will be  completing the Idaho Reading 
Indicator (IRI) May 1st-15th.  To set your student up for success during the test-

ing period, please keep the above dates in mind when planning vacations,                      
appointments, or anything else that would take your student out of school during 
this time.  It’s also helpful to  remind your student to get a good nights sleep and 

have a healthy breakfast on testing days.   

http://www.smarterbalanced.org/assessments/samples/


 

 

 

Have your classroom parents join us! 

IMSE is here to support you, the teachers, your students, AND 
their parents. Share our Reading Strategies for Parents                           

Facebook group with them to support their children with learning 
how to read at home. 

 

Join Here 
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/400972091164854
https://www.facebook.com/groups/400972091164854


 

 

 


